
Siuslaw School District

announced Friday that

Siuslaw Elementary School

has had several confirmed

cases of Hand-foot-and-

mouth disease reported

among its students.

This disease is a contagious

viral infection that typically

begins with fever and later

presents as sores in the

mouth. A rash on the hands

and feet are also common

indicators. Other indicators

are sore throat, general sick

feeling, irritability in younger

children and loss of appetite.

The health department and

local doctors have recom-

mended that students stay

home from school for 10 days

if diagnosed with Hand-foot-

and-mouth disease. Students

may return to school when

blisters or rash have begun to

fade. 

More information can be

found at the Center of Disease

Control and Prevention web-

site, www.cdc.gov/hand-foot-

mouth/.

According to the Siuslaw

School District, the elemen-

tary school was sanitized

Thursday night. Staff was

doubled Friday night to thor-

oughly sanitize again. 

Bus drivers will be sanitiz-

ing buses as well. 

Double staffing in the 

facilities department will con-

tinue into next week in

efforts to keep Hand-foot-

and-mouth cases at a mini-

mum.

Additional information is

available on the elementary

school website, www.siuslaw

.k12.or.us/, and on Facebook,

that may be helpful for par-

ents that suspect their child is

infected.

CITY LIGHTS CINEMAS
1930 Hwy 101 • Florence, OR 97439

TIMES BELOW ARE ONLY VALID 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 19  - THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25

 WWW.CITYLIGHTSCINEMAS.COM

$9 Regular/$8 Senior or Student/$7.50 Matinee/$7 Child/$6.50 
$7.50 Matinee before 3pm

Member | Performing Arts $19/$15/$10
NO SURCHARGE FOR 3D – GLASSES TO KEEP $2

  

The Danish Girl  - 120 min (R) – Oscar Nominee - “The story of artist Lili Elbe (Eddie 

Redmayne) makes for one of the year’s finest films.” New York Post 

Daily Except Sat: 1:00 | Sat: 1:00, 8:40  
 

Deadpool  - 106 min (R) – “Loud, lewd, inventive and outrageous, Deadpool is a delight. All 

credit to Reynolds and co. for having the steel balls to go this far.” Total Film 

Daily Except Fri, Sat: 1:20, 3:50, 6:20 | Fri, Sat: 1:20, 3:50, 6:20, 8:50  
 

NEW: Hail, Caesar!  - 105 min (PG-13) – The Coen Brothers Return! “…pure, popcorn fun 

— a visual treat, a comedic tour de force and a sublime and sly slice of satire.” Chicago Sun-Times 

Fri, Sat: 12:50, 3:30, 6:00, 8:40 | Sun, Mon: 12:50, 3:30, 6:00  

Tue: 12:50, 3:30, 6:00 | Wed: 12:50, 3:30, 6:30 | Thu: 12:50, 3:30, 6:00 
 

How to Be Single  - 110 min (R) – “It’s one of the most endearing romantic comedies in 

recent memory.” Chicago Sun-Times 

Fri: 1:10, 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 | Sat: 4:00, 6:30, 9:00 | Sun, Mon: 1:10, 4:00, 6:30  

Tue: 2:10, 6:50 | Wed: 1:10, 3:40 | Thu: 1:10, 4:00, 6:30 
 

Kung Fu Panda 3  (PG) – “A singular look, an exemplary vocal cast…” Tampa Bay Times 

Fr: 6:20 | Sat, Sun: 3:40 | Mon: 6:20 | Tue: 4:40 | Wed, Thu: 6:20 
 

Room  - 118 min (R) – “This drama is as big as all outdoors in scope; poetic and profound in its 

exploration of the senses; blessed with two transcendent performances.” Wall Street Journal 

Fri: 3:40, 8:40 | Sat, Sun: 6:00 | Mon, Tue, Wed, Thu: 3:40  
 

Special Events: 

Rhapsody/Two Pidgeons  - 180 min – Encore – Royal Ballet! - Sat: 11:00am  

Bicycles 101 Presents… Bikes Vs. Cars  - 90 min – True Story Tuesday    

Tue: 12:00, 6:30 – “Think of it as David and Goliath on wheels.” Austin Chronicle 

NT Live - Les Liaisons Dangereuses  - 180 min – Best of the London stage in Florence! 

Wed: 6:00 - Janet McTeer and Dominic West star in a brilliantly revived adaptation of the classic 

Tuesday Pickup

Friday Delivery

541-991-8178
511 Highway 101
(corner of Rhododendron and 101)

www.� orencedrycleaning.com
facebook.com/� orencedrycleaning
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HOLMAN—Beverly Kay

“Bev” Holman, 65, of Florence,

passed away Jan. 31, 2016,

from complications of non-

Hodgkin lymphoma. 

Bev was born March 1, 1950,

in St. Louis, Mo., to Goldia and

James Underwood.  She gradu-

ated high school at Benton High

and went on to the University of

Arkansas, Little Rock

(“Soooooepig!” as Bev used to

say).

In 1970, Bev met Paul

Holman when he was stationed

at the Little Rock Air Force

Base. They married June 2,

1973, and she joined him at

Hamilton AFB in Ignacio,

Calif., just outside of San

Francisco.

Bev worked

at Marin Gen-

eral Hospital

until she and

Paul moved to

F l o r e n c e ,

where they be-

gan working

with Paul’s

parents at the Siuslaw News. 

Bev fit in wherever she lived. 

In 1977, their daughter Tracy

was born and, in 1980, their son

Matt was born. 

Bev loved being a part of the

Florence community and

enjoyed spending time with her

family wherever they were. 

She enjoyed their cabin at

Mercer Lake

and enjoyed

their trips to the

mountains. 

Bev was ini-

tiated into PEO

International in

1992 and devel-

oped a love for

the mission and

sisterhood of the organization. 

She loved the friends that

she made and the philanthropic

work they did to further

women’s education. Bev thor-

oughly enjoyed helping her

children grow up to be the suc-

cessful people they are today. 

Bev, later in life, enjoyed

traveling with Paul on their

motorcycle or in their motor

home and visiting their children

in Seattle, Wash.

Bev is survived by her hus-

band, Paul; daughter Tracy; son

Matt; grandchildren Myla,

Bryce and Liam; and many

other special friends and

extended family members.  

A celebration of Bev’s life

will be held at Florence Events

Center, 715 Quince St., on

Sunday, Feb. 28, at 1 p.m.

In her memory, send dona-

tions to the PEO STAR pro-

gram, c/o Gayle Sisson, 2345 E.

20th St., Florence.

Burns’s Riverside Chapel

Florence is in charge of arrange-

ments.

OBITUARY

Beverly Holman

District warns parents of communicable illness
Hand-foot-and-mouth disease reported at Siuslaw Elementary School

Oregon Department of

Transportation crews will be

using a snooper crane on 

the Siuslaw River Bridge this

Monday, Feb. 22, to replace

stainless steel hydraulic line

clamps that have corroded on

the drawbridge.

One lane will be closed

from 7 a.m. to 1 p.m. Travel-

ers should expect delays on

Highway 101 approaching the

Siuslaw River Bridge.

This work is not related 

to the Siuslaw Bridge

Protection Project, but is part

of regular maintenance need-

ed for the bridge.

Work to close

one lane of

Siuslaw Bridge

COURTS

Florence Municipal Court

Feb. 16

Derik Todd Bagley plead-

ed no contest to theft. He was

sentenced to one day in

Florence City Jail and must

report to Emergence

Addiction and Mental Health

Services. He must pay $431

in fines and not contact or be

in or about the premises or

places of employment of the

victims.

BIRTH

GIUMELLI-ROGERS—

Brynn Marie Giumelli-

Rogers, a girl weighing 9

lbs., 12.9 ozs., was born to

Sarah Giumelli and Gene

Rogers of Florence on Jan.

29, 2016, at RiverBend

Hospital in Springfield.


